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Press Release
FJM Introduces SL-503 the newest addition to the lock box family!
Seattle, WA, December 3, 2019: FJM Security Products announces the new addition to ShurLok and
KeyGuard lockboxes.
The SL-503 is a new large lock box that will be able to store multiple keys, fobs, and cards in one convenient
place. The 4 dial combination system makes it easy to access your keys inside of the large combination lock box.
Using the easy-access lever located inside of the lock box, you can easily secure your lock box or remove your lock
box from the door handle. The mini sliding door protects your dial combinations.


Sturdy, metal 4 dial combination lock box perfect for keycards
and regular keys






Solid metal with zinc die-cast locking cover
Easily re-set your combination with the Four-digit dial function
Black/silver finish
Easily remove/secure your large lock box to the door by using
the secure latch on the interior of the lock box
Protective door to protect dial combination
Rust resistant
Rubber bumper on the back to prevent doors from scratching
Imprinting available
Large capacity combination lock box can hold up to 20 keys,
multiple key fobs or RIFD cards
Secure- 10,000 combination possible
One year warranty
Front facing large key safe box










FJM Security Products’ (www.fjmsecurity.com) mission is to supply resettable combination security devices and
other quality hardware products in a manner that exceeds our customers’ expectations for value, service and
innovation. Our other products include Combi-Cam Cabinet Lock Series, Padlockable Cam Locks, CombiRatchet
Combination Ratchet Locks, Combi-Bolt Combination Bolt Locks, SOBO High Security Padlocks, ShurLok and
KeyGuard Key Storage, HitchSafe, and other keyed cabinet locks. FJM Security Products, a division of Frank J. Martin,
has been in business since 1957. Check out www.fjmsecurity.com/catalog for our new online product catalog.
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